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dismiss i:nrun'E Kaiser's Actions Afternoon Party
.At Shields' HomeIn Last Hours War

Optical Service
URND, March It. II. Kot was

dismisd by the council as thief of
polbo following f..ilur to appear at
tho hearing of the council la4 night
on Lumen of lie "i-- ny preferred
by the mayor.

(Continued from page oae.) Feveral ladies w.re entertained
Thursday afternoon when Mrs. II. K.

lcls of ;u;l South Mill street gave
dinner aboard the;
Adjutants d

a .'UU party at her iiome. lhe. Mucins
linii.e u;i n'traetivi lv lb dil uted in

was riiliiiK I"
train, lie lolil
uinl Ilsenau: di' siii:i:t misic

li Cawi St. Call lusters of duft'odils "! ferns and
tbe aft. moon hours were pleasantly

A KINK I. INK
AT Till; FAIR,
and look It dVer.

stient with r.OU and music. At a late
"I'll I'ltlit Shoulder to Klmiililrr."

"If only a fi ' of !i y gentlemen
remain loyal to i:ie I'll lliiht shoulder
to Bhoulib-- with them to the very hour a d' licious lunch was served by

tli hostess. Those present were:

Overstrained eyes rray cause a nervous that
will take years cf effort and ccst hundreds cf dollars to

correct, which could have beea saved by prcperly fitted

glasses.

Saving Your Eyes
may save health as well as your eyes.

BUBAR BROTHERS

The the
the

followln
who arelast, and if we are all killed I've no gmta Mesdames Hell. Stephenson, Kred Mil

rear or ucatn. iiesures i woum ne ( inpiiua hotel:

are among
r d at
Mrs. Wir. M.

v; Mrs. A. S.
Cut.: A. V. 1

ler. Kd. rayton. ilattle McAf' e. 11. II.
Iliding.-r- , Dave Lenox. Alice Cox,
Katblvn Neate, Dick (lilvan, Henry
Worthington. Kd. llinkle, lien llallcy
and the hostess, Mrs. It. K. rihlelds.

deserting my wife and children (if I
fled). I cannot do that. I remain. "

Ah he was hitting down to dinner
aboard tlio train he told General von

ter, Camus Valb
linger, Oakland,
Portland; J. A. C

1. Winne. Cor
'alb-H- lledford; ('

I1U and I). W

ANTICIPATION AND
FULFILLMENT

We anticipate the banking reuUre.
mentit of our customers by keepill,

. our equipment right with
every approved facility tliua mi,,
factorlly supplying their neds.
Checking Accounts are Invited

a Interest paid on SavingsAccounts

The Roseburg National Kn
Rosebura.Oie

Helen NorOonlard: ' IMIckelwult. CorvallisI). II. Itl liAH. Optometrist.
htiikkt. V. It. lteil- -1 am coin to may wnn my army crass, Central l e nt

GKT IXSTIll (TIWNSto the very last and throw my life head and wife, Suthcrlln; C'apt. V.

Into the balance. They are fjinr 3. Hale and wife. Sin Francisco.til WASHINGTON'. March 2.". All

federal prohibition i.gents have been
ordered to avoid unnecessary cMsplay
in destruction of seized liquors. Com-

missioner May lies said today.

make me leave my arm". That's an
unheard of idea. It would look as if
I were afraid. My wife bravely stops
in Potsdam amidst the rioting there.
I shall remain here."

Prince Kltel Fwderlch, one of the
K:iier'ft Rims, li.lri ills! ti. Il.tilirtneH

SIIKKT Ml'SIC - HiK selection, and
more on tho way. THE FAIlt, 124
Cass St.

NEW TODAY. 'DADDY I.O.NU I.IX.S."
his father, giving "love and greet-- 1

j SUNDAY SPECIAL
I FRIED CHICKEN DINNER

at the Cafeteria, served at Tables 75c

ltis troin tlio Kalserin," the author it or unrurntsti'
.mis,', I'll, ,11,- - 4

i.nl nillcli cow

SAI.K Furn
ininrii six ro'.i

Tint A : Keni,
I. IP. tt.xruiut,

l ull ICK.vr Fun
"W. (ink St.

Will bo presented by the Senior
class on Monday afternoon at 3:30.
This will give an opportunity to
those who wjll be unable to attend
the night performance, to see the
play.

remarks.
Then appeared the man whom the

author wems to blame for the
Kaisrr's final decision, Counsellor of
the Legation llaron von Gruenau. At

Benjamin Irving, iipartiiunt at

M.S) iTTr...- -.rise t'lelli Funeral Tomorrow -
"ir..uiu.yI'flCXD Chuutr.-l.i'-

niiii-- mav li,iv s.

to tills t.fft,-- jimI
l,' apnlvin

llltf f'T ativ. GKTS ltl; I KK All f...
. . ..-i-

meeV "a ' T?Hsweat, rs, ami
Aildr.'SH t

Foil SAI.t: 2 l,f"X f'li'. Iteas Snn.i.... . ""e Ta

.na.,.:ror,mL":H

sou
( HICKLX (il MHO OKHA

KII.ISH
Kl I S, Ol.lt KS

I'KILT) (HICkKX, C'OLXTHY (iltAYY
masiild dotatoks citi:..Mi:i) iiiioccoli

ItKK.VI) AMI Hl'TTKH
ciioick ok ii:ssi:iT munks

PORTLAND. March 2a. O.

rrife was awarded $1 Iti.oUO fee

acting as trustee of the Plttock
tate.

Foil "S A I.K log.in 'rrv tips. Phone
V. J. r tlith, LoekiuK

Class, Clrrgon. "''l's of the orler.";'l
tO be present.

mo runerai oi .nr. nenjauun try-
ing Is to be ut the Wilbur church,
Sunday, March 25, 1922, at 1 p. m.
Tho Interment at the Hosebtirg ic

cemetery will be conducted by
that order.

Mr. Irving was born near Edin-

burgh, Scotland, August 18. 180.

r 0 ai res on
Will triui,' furjJ'.xtril "DADDY I.ONO I.FXiS." '" "Folt S.M.K 10 i,

1'aell'l'- - Hi(rtiw:,v.
tious,, at IJ,i!'e!,'it
( ll;i le ," News--

i W. R. WARNER, Proprietor .

Will be presented hy the Senior
class on Monday afternoon at 3:30.
Tliis will give an opportunity to
those who will be unable to attend
the night performance, to see the
play.

Mayor Receives

FAKM SAIjI: r," linos, ami farni- -

Ing tools. W.-l- 1", it. Must he
sold at oie-e- 1, iok ihis snap up. Ad-
dress "Snap." ,, u

1'tHt SaT.K A sin, ill 'iMisim-ss- value
uliout $M!0. WiU talc a ear ami
some , ash. A, 1,11, 's llox leliy. Jluse- -

I'Uil,'.
Flil'Ml I'eurl n"-- k!H, ami elk's

tooth, owner m:,y bne same by d
cerit'lnu prnpeiiy mi:-- paying for
aitv.

He came to tho United States in 1888
two years later marrying Miss Lola
A. Stout, the daughter, of one of Ore-

gon's early pioneers, la addition to
bis wife he Is survived by three sons:
Ben. 11.

( Robert I.., nnd John A.;
three daughters, Mrs. lone M. Fer-

guson. Jane C and Lois A. Irving;
three grandchildren, and a sister who

BeautifulOitklaiul Visitor
Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Abeano were

In from Oakland today to spend set-or-

hours looking after; business
matters.

Mayor Hamilton riwi,j
pleasant surprise at bit.s to trade r,,r

10 p. m. Gruenau called at the train's)
dining room and told the Kaiser hej
had been Instructed by Foreign Min-- I
Ister Hlntzo by telephone and also by
von Hindenburg to urge tho Kaiser
not to postpone his departure for
Holland, since only by a quick sur-- i
prise net ion would such a trip be sue- -'

eessful. Gruenau told the Kaiser
that all roads were blocked by mu- -

ttuous troops tearing tie1 epaulettes
from their officers and that not even'
an nuto could pass them atid thati
further hesitation by the Kaiser
would bo fatal.

Advised Kiiher to I. cave Farly.
General von Plessen. who hitherto

had opposed the Kaiser's departure,
listened to Uaron Gruenau and think-- ;
lng that tbe latter acb-- on von

instructions now advised
the Kaiser to leave early the next
morning.

"The Kaiser had been worn nnd
wearied down and saw no other way
out." tin- - author stated. Tin- - book
shows that while von Hlnd.-nbur-

ndvlwed tlio Kaiser to prepare to
leave in an extreme emergency, be
had nothing to do with Uie Kaiser's
actual departure. This part of the
volume links up with recent corre-
spondence niado public between the
Kaiser and Hindenburg, written a
year ago.

While the volume shows the col-

lapse of tbe army on the field of bat-
tle was utter and absolute, it reveals
that the breakdown on the home-- ,
front was not nearly so bad as here-- ;
tofore painted.

home resid03 In Kngland.
Mr. Irving received his education

In Scotland tnd before coming to this
for a morning wnen he twin,tlftil gilded basket filled r;

'

An Old Eastern

Life Insurance Co.

has high class proposition for
District Agent at Itoscburg. Give

age, experience and references.

Mil! St.
7 fiirins. country taught In a school for the Mean Ileauty roses, iiresw

de.if nt Fdtnhnreh. He continued Tr.rn a

Siilhoillii Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Tlsdalo came

to tills city today to remain till even-
ing visiting friends and attending to
business uffairs.

ahoi xi) Tin: town.

In from I'iiitmiiui
Mrs. King Carlile of I'mixiua was

a visitor In this city for several hours
today.

I'mlcnvcnt 0M'iafoii
W. fl. Friend of Olalla underwent

a very serious open, lion In the Mercy
hospital this morning. Urs. Setber(
and Stewart aro In charge of tho case,

Folt TltAlli: i !"l
rill s. Now is a , hill
elie;i. SIlOW U,
'l)-'- Merrill. r.

V "i Va'i.'k ' iio'
t, i ii.s. Store liu,;, 11!

he;,, expense lli;!it
.,11" tllalle Sirte-- -

('. Men ilhr,ul Mill

Villtl" WANTFI' S
liKbt luiiisework

all bis work with the deaf an a teacher . M

and superintendent of the Oregon
n ,lcd on the

III Mercy llosplliil
cltl

ile ef
( for rooi
irk." ca

vil nm
hoot
am!

i olhours, or t'lMiss Edith lloolh, of Azalla, Ore
h, A.i.lru',1.

school for the deaf until 1898. He U',sl-Pl- - waring a card

entered the government service in words, "On the opfnl;,--

1900 and was stationed at Washing- - Fifth Annual Monr sin
ton. I). C. ho was transferred gives nie great pleasure i.to Uolse, Idaho, Groat Kails, Mont., message of flowers b;
and Albany, Oregon. you." (Signed) MavnrSi-- ,

Address Aront, Noivs-Kevre-
gon, entered tlio Mercy hospital In
this city this morning to receive med-
ical treatment. U VNTKIi Biisim

alone, away fro
ml,M erlv

ek Upon his being forced to leave his Is Shank, City of lodaajuls ai ply(iolni; to forvjilll '.IV
il i :os N'.'.i ,

.Mrs. r.veiyn jonnson, court re

Here From I', vt ).
.Miss (lladys K. Taylor who Is u

student at tho I'nlverslty of Oregon'
at Kugene, arrived hen- last evn
lag to spend her spring vacation
In this city with her mother, Mrs.!
Jeanetto Taylor.

me for'
1'nrl- -

eninl.
porter, leaves this evening for Cor-
vallis where she has been called to
report a term of circuit court.

proiessionui worn, on uuuuiu ui in uuiim,
'health, he came to Wilbur to take up jira p n 0wfn hlKyfarming in the fall of 1917 and was the Florists Telesraph to

"o engaged until his death. Association ana earn m!
0 the association ai ri

A. J. Jackson, of Looking Clasi, greet the mayor of nir mi

Wit. I. TUAllK p.
similar pionert:.l.iul
l.ir.-- i l. tils. ,,Ti--

, "vale
Ko..,.t,urir.

1I..X COMINGroll si. was n visitor in the city this morn- - lhip manner this aorjlit I-
Think. "I tb l. A in. ,T, r ri

i home. .!", in. on pave,
tn-- hie; !,,is, r.ir ,1,'e, liite

house, emleli ill,, heiirliui lng for r.everal hours while attend- - Owen had the maraiftut m

Continues to Improve
Mrs. A. J. McCulloch. patient nt

the Mercy hnspitM, continues to Im-

prove according to a report from her
physician, Dr. Melvin, today .

iing to business piuttcrs and trad-jo- f roses photoerapM ml rill

ine. i picture or tlirt to .Jurtr

Here rYnni O. A. ('.
Mbs .lauet Hardy, a student at

O. A. (.'., Is In the city visllim:
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. V.
V. Hardy. Miss Hardy hits as
guest Mips Kva Teaherg. MKi Tea-ber-

Is also a student at O. A. C.

I'"i'i.- soil. oitlv I::.
F.. J IH S. Hotel l llll,,Ua.

The- -- V. To'-- -

tresli A II 17 to '.'il,'
on..

fruit tre-s-

T,rius. 4V.

Foil SM.i:
.to,

ST, eueh

PIIACTICAI.I.V SOI.I) OCT.
The reserve seats to (he owning!

performance of the Senior clas play.
"Daddy Long Legs." have practically.all been sold, but there will be a
matinee performance at 3:30 Mon-- 1

one
:l .M.

fresh -- : 17.
ol.l L'inl mil. lier. fr. si,

Hero for Treatliiriit
Mrs. I'red Cornell of Clendale

In this city today to remain for
some time visiting with friends nnd
receiving medical altenton.

& CHILDREN IWUSday at the Antlers.- hurir. I'll,, ne.1:,. A. Willi:i.US, ltosel

Otta Lalliuldi nnd wife, ef
Walla, Wash., and Mrs. elms'.

Walla
Clln- -

I'm: sai.i: r, Toom r

leotttin: lurL'e eorPer let.
Shies; Sill- Ull K. elfi West V

i, $J7 ". M i"

,1 house.
IV..1 two
k Mleet

t,a .UK e

Motor o Oirvnllls
vim .Madgf Miller and Miss Clnra

Tatrick will leave tomorrow morn-
ing for Corvallis where they will
Rend the dny visiting with Miss
Vera Homer and Miss Ititth

Tln-- will return, to this city

nine, of Santa Clara, Cal., wereHew from Oakljuid -
.1. A. Stephens and wife of Oak

land were In this city today for sev
miosis nt the Hotel l;,,,,,,,,, b,st
night. The party Is ciirouto to

.v,. l,e $.., ..

Will Sell fun
:, t remises :.:
V ' v ei

nt iitv v il h lutere-'- t
lure if ,1 vir, 1. !':!

V. t lak SI., or i J. W.
t'hov.. 117
y. J--

SATURDAY' A.M Sl'.VDAYlerai niiunj wane tmenutng to nust- - California by automobile.Sunday night. uess mailers unu visiiiug irienus.
At the (irand

The following are among tbe i A WILLIAM DeMILLE
I'llOKl C TIOX WITH A SI'Kt I.L STAR-CAS-

Tray Cloth for Prune Dryer t
guests registered nt the Grand hotel:
W. A. Norman, Tiller: L. V. Stenger.
Canyonvllle; It. F. Newton, Grants
Pass: W. W. Kwlng, Oakland; J. F.
Smlili, Camas Valley.

of 'IllAV CLOTH,mi' coiiieiiinaiiiig niiviitg a enr loai
im 111 a position lo olfer mhuc VKltY AT liel!A Tl k rnii i s.

Motorists Fined
Halph Hell was today fined r.

nnd costs for operating a motor car;
without a license and 11. L. Fry
was fined t- -i and costs for ep,.,..l--

lng with a truck. The arrests were
made by Traffic OTflcer Perkins The
llefelldallts I'tltered pleas of glllltvi
when arraigned before Justice of!
the Peace (leorgn .lones.

Acc'plH Position
H. K. Grady, who ban been con-- j

nected with liie shoe il, i,i it ineiil of
Fisher's store for the past thirteen
mouths, has accepted a position as

Cur of Supoi't'hospato should
arrive noxt wt?ek. Tlaco your
ordors now and got It from car
door.

A few 4 and C Inch tilo still
unsold from last car.

Wheat, Seed Oats,
Seed Barley

Heme Grown Seed Corn

and Potatoes .

D0NT DELAY
Order your machinery now for
dolivory whon you need it. We
know you can't boat tho Mo-lii-

lino for either price or
quality. They are fully guar-
anteed and we are hore to
make pood the guarantee.

Flour and Feed
We have a pood eupply of corn
at'd o.her feeds at less I ban
present v.l'.olcsalo prievs. If
you need thing In our lino,
don't f,n,""t to ski: VS FIRST.
We can lave you money.

5 Ittotptsure mill see iu. liiiiilte of

S. B. CROUCH,
11:1 Slierlilan St., ltosclitirg.

To .llllietloll City-- Mrs
L. Kllnge or Portland left to-

day for Junction City where she will
lslt with friends. Mrs. Kllnee has

been visiting for some time In this
lv with her sister, .Mrs. P. K. i.nigh-- 1

.

STEARNS & CHEXOWETII,
WHKX THK CI HTAIX FALLS AM) Till: CIIDWl'S WIIEI-A-

THK ACTOItS' YYOItl.I) AtiAIX IS UKAI ("!E AWLlMIKHniJW.UM PMOTPl llKl for NMMMlniT

ttrvlllo jinKfiibor a WHAT AWAITKI) OXK (JIUL Ol TSIDK THK ST.WiE IHXtK.

pnleiitnan for the Paster Frown shoes
nnd w ill have Oregon for bis terri-

tory. He will begin his new du-

ties on April 1. For the lime be-

ing the Gladys will continue to
make their homo In this city.

tinlav on a HnirKn of ptM'Jliu IT'S A STOKY THAT IU XS THltOl (;il I.Al'(iHTKIl AND Tt
iumI tti tho rlty court liforo Uc- -

TO AX KM) VOU WILL KXJOY TO SKE.

It's a Knockout Folks Just Released
SIOM1AY Al' MNIAV 8:20 I

lordiT Vhtpitlt mnl rntiTcil n jl-;-

nf Kullty Htul WU8 flnoil ft.'i. A tiMi

liy jnll Ht'iitcnco was busih'Iu1m1 lur-in- i:

tiood In havior.

The homo of Kt v. II. M. Hrnnh.-i-
at JM1 South Mill Btroot, s today
snl.l l.y li.'V. Kriiiihutn to Mr. nnd
Mis. ilm Ha kstrom. K v. and Mrs
Hr.inliain will noil tholr funilturo nt
:ui Moii In th near futurt. Tlndr
p1;mi for tlio futuro aro to tako up,
roKiil.-i- work In tholr rhurrh this
Kimint'r nfior a yoar of

COMEDY AND SPORT REVIEW

"Daddy Long Legs"
.pi:i i ti:k itv

Senior Class of the It U.S.

LIBERTY
THEATRE

I K ION TnVM HIt

Ftubllshl 10c nnd lia PrioiM
hciv there's nlii)s n kihhI

hllOW'.

TOKAY

Lotik, look who we have today
I I. AIM". H MMi:itvn:iN

- IN

"The Girl

From No-Wher-
e"

FARM BUREAU

Cooperative
s

! 4
Ml'SIC I1Y M AN l.l (.lo OI!( lH smA. II- - i- -i I J

. Q v vphonnro M2

I'o Nrllinnl
A. Siii.man, of th Salman

htoro, loft today fr I'orilaud
lTo lit Aas called duo to tho

of V.ls danuhtor, !r. nna
Kniitlt-'cn- . who hi rivonily FufTon--
a rcKip-.- of tnihnn7a A tohcriiui
I'tcoUt'd fiom Mr, Hjilni.ui l:iti to-

day Malod that Tho hrld
out no hop.- for thf rocovt'iy t.f Mrs.

- i r r i" l 'J v.ihiiki: ri.ici s l i:m(;t.V, it.jc, ollc :.'.-
-., --

jtic,lll SKHVI K SI ATS AT HO Oi l ii .;.

B
I i:osi:iti iu; ami oaklano. J H1I.1M.KX 10c SATIICRW AM

i amill Hon. r t t EX BE'a 'turn from Trli
Mrs. (1. 11 Wallace

in iru in ir from a ti ip to
returned- - thi
fj'trrn Wi-h- -

- n: i!' .MHITHV?" t itrvl-- j i Tilwit InTli Htar in n fiilluit1 in
H .nl..v Innton and rerttaiul. 1:

gives a TaoraMe reiuTt : Wmi iimm- wmmMmmm NORTH WIND'S SIALIC?and vicinity and slates
ihminh the weather lim
bad In that section luiic
ii e up fine. An Irrluat.

h:i turned out nicest
nf the country whl, b will

A litliiiait Hlety
which c.uii,'K an
i oiiia iico tliri-UL'- tuiiiiei'itiis
cnniil-.iiliii- and i nds with a
Vlll I'l

WITH AX AIX-STA- C AsT lv l.l"",M'

VERA GORDON,
li n hiiic

katie to tbe limit Mm
at lend',! nn owning ''f
In 1'ortland.

THK VOMKUFtL .MOTIILH OK ' 111 M'""rml.
i, at.

Cecil' e.iilc
Nil' cil.

Ktlle.ly o TOM SANTSCHI,
thi: iusky, i r.Aiti.Kss st Au or thkst Mm ami momiu Ore ,

YVAItMMi.

A Mm lluilsi'll. of AI,

U sulicltlntt order for b

leenttng herself as rk-- i

Silk llmb'tv Mills of I

THKV. ,1'ep,. no.
'!"!. 1.1

K;1M1. Mll pel t,

le , S v-?- r ffr 1 I IT S AX INSPIKIXd STOKY Of llh.Uor lleillb r nr.xiirsu ivn i- - mi' oi' thi' ni sT sroli"inal-eli-

Hilled'lnd. The l.uly has been ilii.'i ixiXTiuiU Ti'D to Tin: si ni '
r the

an M ciiMi dy Tno rDi cviiovx1.
AiM'i'l.t-K- b 'ina'li.I'.osriii ;i, oill iu.
FRIDAY, MARCH 31st, 8 p.m.

"THK SWAMP"
A M"iy that niiikis laiiir'.t'r
ci'.i'.,' tli" in ile away.
Abo a l'athv News and Cieii-
.Iv

tv If

by said mill, and cannot
good froiii said mill. 1 ti'n
thorUeit agent In lou;las C,"

oii do not wish to receive m'
hosiery order of nie. It. II

mil, Authorircd Agent.

iijivniv mi u - " . r illlllte'
ilrin- - A iuiissi.-- r,' .u'Hnr"liicliidipp Wrr T--

IZl AnVC IITAITOVIn "FtflV UK '".rmro m mwi- - . m


